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HIS FINANCIAL PLAN.

GAGE FAVORS A STRONG
TREASURY.

Tim rrntitrin of Silver's Ileprf elnllon III'
cwhmmI A Hcparotci nl luniiliie; Jle
imrttnnnt Olculy Ari-l-r- it Nnuar(liiti
na to lluitlm.

Wasiiimitos', Deo., P. The annual
portof. tlio secretary of tlio treasury,

submitted to Congress to-da- dis-

cusses tin) problem of currency reform
an follows:

"In tholr respcetlvn onutial reports
to Congress, ray predecessors since tlio
close of tlio civil wnr Imva callcil

with unfrtlliitfc regularity to
tlio menace to tho public credit oc-

casioned by the continued uso of tlio
largo voluino of Ictiiitud Hubilltfc-- ,
represented by legal tender notes,
nnd have ennstantly appealed
for micIi legislative notion us would
remove tlio dangers pointed out.
Although these warnings nml nppculs
have not as yet met with tlio rcspon-idv- o

notion thnt their serious nnturo
justifies, It Is not now the pnrt of wis-

dom to ignore them. In fuel, as time
has gone on, nil the reasons upon
which theso warnings unil uppoiils
wcro baed have received additional
force. Tlio enormous depreciation In
the eommoreial vnluo or silver, ns com-

pared with gold, has greatly Increased
the financial responsibilities of the
government In Its demand liabilities,
and nil the logical consequences of the
fact should be boldly fnecd.

"Tho advantages of a strong post
tlon In tho nutional treasury, with its
accompanying benefits' to all commer-
cial Interests nnd great reinforcement
of the public credit, can, 1 believe, be
secured without any uusoUlIng legis-
lation, lu u manner easy to be compre-
hended by all, and with small cost to
tho people.

"Tho recommendations I matco
intiBt bo construed us totitatlvo stops
In a direction which, if consistently
pursued, will ultimately lead to con-
ditions theoretically desirable rather
than bn bolug In themselves final
measures to that end. The condition
of tho treasury lu its relation to de-

mand obligations requires that one of
two stops.bo taken. Tho one may bo
a large reinforcement of tho perma-
nent gold reserve; tho other may be
by an important reduction in tho ob-

jectionable form of liabilities. Tho
Uttor In, in my opinion, the more Ml-titra-

NOTK ISSUING DKPAI'TMI'XT.
"First I recommend that proper

legislation bo enacted which will es-

tablish, separate nnd apart, from the
ordinary operations of tho treasury ns
they relate to revenue and expend-
itures, a department to bo designated
and known us tho Issuo nnd redemp-
tion division. To this division the
sum of 318..,000,000 in gold should be
not ovor from the general fund in the
(treasury, to bo used only for redemption
purposes, nnd nil the silver dollars now
held for redemption of silver certifi-
cates, and ull tho silver bullion and
dollars coined therefrom, bought un-

der tho uct of 1810, should bo passed
ito tho same account. Further, that
tho sum of $200,OUO,UUO in tho legal
tender notes of tho United Stutcs
known us greenbacks bo collected as
liorolnufter described, and deposited
In tho said issuu and redemption di-

vision, to bo disbursed therefrom only
upon tho receipt lu exchange therefor
or nn equivalent, amount or jold coin
Such gold, when so secured, to bo held
in said division as part of tlio general
redemption lumi.

".Secoud, I recommend that pro
vision bo imido for tlio issuo of re
funding loan bond, payable after ten
years at tno pleasure or tuo govern
ment, such bonds to bear Interest nt
the ratu of 8J; per cent ner annum,
payable, principal and interest, in gold
coin; and that tho sccrotary of the
treasury bo authorized to Issuo such
bonds and recclva In payment therefor.
with an equitable allowance for tho
difference In interest, any part or ull
of tho outstanding loans of tho United
States which mature by their terms of
payment In tho years 1901, 1007 and
1085.

,1 IIONDS PAYAHL1 IN COLD.
"Tlio advantage Involved In tho

proposed action lies In tills: It re-
moves an ambiguity from our contract
obligations an nniblgulty which af-
fects unfavorably tho government
credit. Tho word 'coin' now used to
express the obligation In tho public
debt, Is an ambiguous word. It is no
doubt understood by tho morn dis-
criminating public creditor to mean
gold coin, and the solemn act of
Congress pledging the maintenance
of silver coin upon a parity with
Itold coin mnkos it Impossible to con -

struo tho word 'coin, as therein used,
to menu anything other than gold or
its full equivalent. Vet as this I s a
ronoluslon of logic rather than a clear
statement of fact, tho simpler and
more humble Investors or would-b- e in-

vestors in tho public debt are con-

fused nnd doubtful, and tho public
credit Is tho weaker therefore

"To refund our outstanding honih
now payable in coin Into .bonds pay- -

ublo in gold would strengthen und
confirm tho publlo credit and put us
In n position to command tho markots
of the world for our securities on tlio
most advantageous terms.

"The requirements of tlio national
banking law now makes It Impossible
to organlr.o n bank with a capital of
less than $.10,000, no matter how
small tho place in which it is to ho
located, or how restricted tho volume
of business thcrn to bo transacted
liecuuso of that, with tho added ox-Icn-

of taxation, both national and
local, many communities am deprived
of tlio aid of banks of issuo nnd
burdened with enormous rates of ex-
change nnd interest charges.

"In order to obviate to us great nn
--extent us uossible th.o.--e objections

and make tho net more harmonious
with proper business conditons, 1 rec-
ommend thnt it bo ammended in the
following particulars:

AS TO Tin: HANKS.

"first, I'crmlt national bunks to bo
organized with a minimum capital of
S'i',000 lu any plneo having u popula-
tion of '.',000 Inhabitants or less.

"Second. Itcdttco tho rate of taxa-
tion on circulating notes secured by
deposit of bonds to one-hal- f of 1 per
cent per annum.

"Third. I'crmlt banks now organ-
ised or hereafter organized to issue
circulating notes to the pir valuo of
tho refunding bonds hereinbefore
si.ggcsted, when deposited by them
with tho treasurer of tho United
States; and, further, nlloiv such banks
us shall avail themselves of tho oppor-
tunity to deposit us cecurlty with tho
treasury of the United State-- , green-
backs, treasury notes, or bllver certifi-
cates to tho total amount of 8200,000,-00f- ,

against which thero shall at
once bo issued to them by tho comp-
troller of the currency national haul:
notes to nn equal amount, it being
further provided that from time to
time, nt his convenience, tho secretary
of the- treasury si. all aubslltuto for
tlio grcenbacKs, treasury notes, and
silvor certificates so deposited to se-

cure circulation, bonds of tho same
class and diameter as tho refunding
bonds first named to tho amount of
8200,000,000, such bonds to bo charge-nbl- o

to said banks and iy them ac-

counted for at such price (not less than
par) as the market quotations may in-

dicate to bo tholr fair market value.
During the period of time Intervening
between the, deposit of greenbacks,
treasury notes, und sliver certificates
and the substitution of the bonds by
tho secretary of tho treasury tho cir-
culating notes specifically Issued
therefor shnll be exempt from taxa-
tion. Upon such substitution of
bonds tho funds released therobyshall
at onco Iw transferred by tho secre-
tary of tlio trensury to the issuo and
redemption division.

NOTLS WITHOUT SF.CUUlTY.
"Fourth. After said banks have de-

posited such bonds, greenbacks, treas-
ury notes, or silver certificates to tlio
amount of 30 per cent of their capital
they shall bo permitted to issuo bank
notes In addition to tho SO per cent
thus provided, to tho extent of 85 per
cent of such deposit, which sold 85 per
cent may be unsecured by any direct
pledge of security but Issued against
the assets of the bank.

"Fifth. Intend tlio guaranty of
payment by tho government to all
circulating notes of tlio bank whether
issued against deposited security or
ngainst assets.

"Sixth. To secure the government
ngaius't loss, if, any, attaching to its
guaranty a tux of 8 per cent per an-
num on unsecured shall be
levied to create a safety fund, which
shall be invested by tho '.Secretary ol
the Treasury and thu comptroller of
tho currency In government bonds,
lu addition to such funds tho govern-
ment shall be fnrther protected by
having n first lien upon nil asficts in
use of failure of tho issuing bank.
"Seventh All nolo shall be re-

deemed in the city of Nou; York at the
snbtreasury, and at such other sub.
treasuries as may be designated by the
comptroller of tho currency, with tho
approval of tho secretary of the treas-
ury. Tho control of such redemption
shall bo under the direction of the
comptroller of the currency and made
from a redemption fund of 10 percent,
to bo provided and maintained by tho
banks.

"I'lghth itestrict the Issue of na-
tional bank notes to the denomination
of SI0 nnd upward.

FINANCIAL STATUMI-JNT- .

Tho receipts for tho last fiscal year
were 8i;i0,:ib7,107.M nnd tho expendi-
tures wcro S1S,0,'2, nt.-t- l more than
tlio receipts. Tlio estimated receipts
for tho fiscal year ending .luno 1, ISl'R,
mo 4I1 millions and tho expendi-
tures 4(51)1,,' millions. Tho estimated
receipts lor inn nseni year is'.i'j arc
482 ( million dollars and tho estimated
expenditures 501". million dollars.

TARIFF LAW'S OPERATION.
Respecting tho operation of tho new

tariff law tho report says:
"The tariff net of July 24, 1807, en-

titled 'An net to provide rcvonno for
tho government and to encourage tho
Industries of tho United States,' has
not been In force long enough to de-

termine fully Its merits, but it is con-
fidently believed that when in full
operation it will afford ample revenue
for the ordlunry needs of the govern-
ment, while adequately protecting
our manufacturing nnd agricultural
interests.

"Owing to tho heavy importations
which wero made in anticipation of
tho passage of tho measure tho cus
toms revenues received during tho
first three mouths of the operation of
tiie net havo boon diminished, and are
not an indication of therovenuo which
the law will produce when importa-
tions are normal.

"Our homo Industries havo already
felt the stimulating effect of the law.

"Steps havo been taken to fully ad-
vise other governments of tho provis-
ions relating to reciprocal trade, and
a commissioner bus been appointed to
assist in tlio negotiations of troatlcs
under sections :i and I of the net.

DINGLEY AND CURRENCY.

Tits "Vaji nml Mem- - Commlttne tn Take
Clmrise of rinauulat Mmfurei.

Wamiinqtov, Dec. 8. Tho wnyt
and nteuiis committee, lo dividing
up tho message this morning, re-

tained for itself tho President's
recommendations 'with rcgnrd to tho
retirement of tho greenbacks nnd tho
reduction of thu tux on national bank
notes. This indicates that If it, ley
hlattou is to bo proposed In lino with
the President's recommendations It
will come from the ways and means
nnd not from the banking nnd cur- -

j reucv committee.
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THE BED CLOUD GlUEF.

iNebraska News in Brief.
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REPORT OP STATE TRKASUREK.

i
MESERVE MAKES A STATEMENT OF NEARASKA'S FI-

NANCES FOR THE QUARTER ENDING NOV. 30.
Tho .stale treasurer has made the following statement, showing the receipt;

iimI disbursements of the state treasury for the three months ending Nov. no.

FUNDS. On hand
August :i 1.

( intern ' S1S.780 US

Sinking 8l,N5l .'III

Permanent school 841,7X0 Ml

Temporary school 820.1111 8.'i

Fcrmiinent. university MHO 88
AirricultVl eolleifo endowment .'vl.'i'l
Temporary university 0.80 I

I nlvcrslly ens! f.,0110

Penitentiary
State bond 1

Hospital for insane it

I.'cliof 3.07I
Capitol building
I'eform school buiiuing 105

Normal building
Normal Interest 1,173 7.1

l.s.01 ni
(5,(57S (lit
:s,77n r.'.i

tus on
til

i, r. I f.7
S87 lit

I, Kill hi
807 .ll

2:1,000 00
I 00

8,50.--
.

11

Normal library
Normal endowment
State library
Permanent sullno
Interest churired to. treusuivri
Institute feeble minded
Live stock indemnity
Penitentiary special labor. . .

Penitentiary laud
AirricultVl .t mechanical arts
Conscience
Nillnc

Total ..sr.s'.i.nv.i !

Suspended nevotiiil.

.Mnutln.v, llcrrmlu'r U.

Hloonilngton business nn'n are put
ting in telephones.

A general snow fitorm raged through
out the statu last Friday. I'lie fall
was heavy In some portions.

At Hnvlington Friday. Frank Alike-1-

y was found guilty of the charge of
bastardy prefTorrod against him by
Miss Violet ltawhauscr.

Homer Nenl and .1oeph Wltleumej- -

or,iwociii7cnsoi imri county were
recently arrested charged with steal-

ing wheat and helling it In Oakland.
Ulaiich Hlhlebrnnd.thc missing pros-

ecuting witness in the case of state v.
Hildcbraitd for incest, has not yet
been located. The case has been con-

tinued.
lames Lindillc, who was recently ar-

rested at tho instigation of the father
of Charles Carpenter on tho charge of
murder, was bound over to the district
Court.

Chancellor McLean of thu state uni-
versity buuqiicted tho football eleven
of '07, tho management, tlio'secoud
eleven and members of the . athletic
board last Friday night in celebration
of tho of the pennant of the
interstate collegiate association.

Last Friday at St. Kd wards 11 war-

rant was ibsued for tho urrest of John
Ilushuell, vt ho camo thero from Colum-
bus some six weeks uno, chnrged with
assault nnd battery upon Frank
Mephcns, a lad of seventeen. Up to
this morning tho marshal has been
unable to find Hushnell, although it is
quite certain that ho is hiding some-
where in St. Kd wards.

Street Commissioner L, L. LimUey
has received evidence that Church
Howe has arrived at Palermo, Italy,
where he will servo his country as
counsel. The evidence in the
form of 11 bulky newspaper which bore
tills upon the wrapper. " Assessor!' dis
Lavorl Pubblicl, Signor L. L Liiidsoy,
Lincoln, Neb., Stati Unlll o'Aiuorien."
"I'm no such 11 thing," said Lindsay,
as ho hurried awuy toward si banana
stand in search of an interpreter who
might bo able to tell what Church
Howe hud been saying about him.

Dr. Oalbraitli of St. Joseph's hospital,
Omaha, has unearthed n novel case of
tppeudieills. It is that of Fred Kulins
a laboring man who has been under
treatment nt tho hospital. Kulins
was suffering such agony that he
could not remain quite a moment.
Ho could not sit down or stand up.
ind simply wallowed about on tho
floor. It was observed that the cause of
his suffering wns strangulated hernia,
and during tho operation found nec-

essary the discovery was made that he
was also suffering with appendicitis.
The operation was therefore extended
to the appendix, und when the latter
wns removed It was found to contain
live bird shot, one of which bad be
come encysted. Alter their removal
the patient recovered in nino duys.
Ho had never been wounded in the
abdomen and it is said Unit a wound
that would have deposited the shots
whom fouiid would have necessarily
have proven fatal. The only con-

clusion was that ho had swnllowed the
leaden pellets while eating gnme.

The report of Mrs. Myra K. Olm-stea- d

employed by tho legislative
investigating committee to check over
accounts nt the industrial homo for
women tit Mil ford, contained an

of 11 voucher for S110.M) that hnd
been paid twice by tho state, The
vouchers were issued during the
administration of Mis Ksther l'erky,
superintendent of the home, now d.

Tho vouchers went through
tho regular course, apparently, passing
through the hands of stain officers,
warrants wero drawn for both and the
warrants wero paid by tho state
treasurer, This happened several
years ago. I). Lenoro Perky, daugh'
terof Mrs. Ksther Perky, has instituted
an Investigation, Attorneys called at
the state house Frlduy last in her
behalf und announced that they be-

lieved 0110 of tho vouchers wns a.

forgery. llotli vouchers had been
photographed in order that compari-
sons might be icoilc.

Heceipts. Payment:!. On hand
Novcni HO.

S'.'OV)'.'.'! I"! I00,C.7 0(5 $8..,1i'.i.1 NS

82,111 'X, lO.I'.O (!!l nn,8i2 ii..
:is,4.'. (18 ti!l,i:.0 '.18 181,17.. Ml

1.V.i, 780 (12 8,011 .... :i77,87:t no
ssa so .1,587 08

1,n0il (58 !l,(I.V.l IM

n..0Mi 1:1 ;m,'.m5i (I.IOI 81
7,(180 00 I,!,. 10,88:1

:i8 iis
1 17

lYsV, iho mi
l,(57:i M s,:ii8 r.i

, 81 10 8 IS 88
lit art 181 .V.I

17
r.oti 8.. 8.27U 00
tno 00 :i8:i 71 1,0:17 (10

1,1578 0.1

1.800 00 ni; xi 1.I.S7 8(1

in;. 00 I.IJSII 00
01

1,(157 :n :t,:ino o.oas :n
8 1.. sar. ai

7,n:u 77 0,.. us 115 ..l.iC.S 18
807 f.O

7,HC8 l...o:i7 no
1 00

111 in 8,70!) 150

g l'Jl,81ni !:. S.I70,:i8 37 11, or. 1 os
Ii7:J,(511

.Joseph llolechek, a wealthy Itoho-nila- ii

fanner living live miles south-
west of Humboldt, shot und instantly
killed his wife at their homo without
any cause whatever except that she
threatened to leae, him oil account of
his abusing her while ho was drunk.

lloleeliek had been to Humboldt
Saturday anil returned home drunk,
about 0 o'clock In' became abusive to
Ills wife she got up and started for the
door, saying she. would leao und go to
her brother's a half-mil- e nway. Hole-clic- k

followed her and shot her with a
revolver.

He then attempted to shoot the
hired pitm, who took the revolver
auiiy fiom him. A little Inter the.
woman's brother, Mike ltleckn, who
was lsiting his brother near by, ap-

peared 011 thu scene and llolechek
threatened him. lllecka knocked him
down and he was secured mid taken to
Hombohlt.

llolechek wns a thrifty farmer, well-to-d- o,

und is tho father of ten children
nine of whom nre aUhoine, the young,
est being two and one-hal- f years old.

TiicmIu), Ilrrcmher 7.
Frit, (iongher of Franklin was yes-

terday arreslcd for passing counti'Mt
money.

I0I111 Well 11 of .St. Kdwards was ad-

judged iusaueuud taken to the Lincoln
asylum.

The output of the C.rand Island
sugar factory this year will bo above
(5,00,noo pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cornelius of
(rand Island testerday celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary.

Hon. Michael Maher, the, father of
Col. John (J. Maher of Chudron, died
at his home in Platte Center, yester-
day.

Moore, yesterday secured
suspension of sentence and leave to
give hull in the supreme court in the
sum of S8.VH10.

A Tckninah special says during the
first, four days ot December seventeen
Inches of snowfall was registered by
tho local signal service.

A. P. Mofiitt, representative of a
pure, food company of Troy, X. Y.,
jesterday lit Onialia was thrown be-

tween two electric street cars nnd
killed.

The preliminary e.vuminntlon of
Joseph Holieliek, who lust Saturday
evening murdered his' wife, was held
at Humboldt. He was bound over and
will him' 11 speedy trial.

SHE RECOGNIZED HER SON

Miitlu-- r Mr It In !' Has 11 ICi'liinrloili ICatlr
unil Crr.ils lint I'rriliU'iiU

Canton, Ohio, Dee. f President
McKinley having performed his pub-
lic duty in being present at tho na-

tion's capital at the opening of Con-
gress, returned to tho bedside of his
dying mother this morning, nccoiii-pauic- d

by his wife nnd his niece, Miss
MabcL As Mr. McKinley entered tho
sick room, nccompunlcd by his wife
and Miss Mabel McKinley, Miss Helen,
sister of tho president, said: "Mother,
hero Is William and Ida."

Tlio president knelt and kissed his
mother tenderly and reverently. As ho
did so she put her right arm about his
neck and signified that she know him.
She also rccogni.ed tho president's
wife nnd reached her hand toward her.

Dr. Phillips, tho faintly physician,
who was present at tho time, said
that ho hud never known such n
recognition to occur In a uaso where
tho patient was so advanced in years.

It was plain to tho President, how-
ever, that dcsplto the rallies sho had
had, his mother had been falling slnco
he had left Saturday afternoon.

Soon afterward, Mother McKinley
lapsed ir)to uuconscloubness and the
strength that had apparently been
husbanded for thu lust meeting ot
mother and son seemed to leave her.
For an hour after his arrival tho
President snt by tho bedside holding
the hand of his mother.

"Mrs. McKinley Is resting qulotly,"
was tho word given out ut the McKin-
ley residence at 11 o'clock. The Presi-
dent has remained near her ever since
his arrival.

BANKRUPTCY LAWS.

STRONG FIGHTTO BE MADE
IN CONGRESS.

Clmtrinnn llrmlorxon of tlir llonxc Ciiiii-m- l!

ten I'rotnlflr tollaro l"rly Action
Mr. Ilpmli-mnt- i nil the StliMttlnn Mr.
(,'uunon on Currency.

WAfuiiNflTOV, Dec. r, To tho ques-
tion, "What In your opinion Is the
prospect of bankruptcy legislation ut
tlio coming scslon of Congress?"
(cucrul Henderson of Iowa, chairman
of tho House committee on judiciary,
answered: Well, as to that, It Is
rather early for me to express nn
opinion. On Monday I propose to In-

troduce 11 bankruptcy bill which will
bu substantially identical with the
otto passed by the House of llcprc-sonlallv-

In the last Congress. There
has also been referred to this commit
tee tho bill passed by the Senate at
tlio special session. There will bo n
meeting of tlio committee early in tho
week and we wilt exchange vlows on
tlio subject and see what prospect
thero is of a favorublo committee
nctlon. Then n will
tako tho matter up and frame n,

measure, either a substitute for the
Senate bill, or taking that as a basis,
proposo amendments to It,"

"Do yon think there is a stron? pub-
lic demand for such legislation'.''' was
asked.

"Yes, I do, and believe thero will
bo n strong pressure brought to bear
In favor of it. btich legislation prop-
erly framed and gin riled Is required
in tlio opinion of a great many people
besides myself, anil all for thu same
reason. During tho hard times of the
last administration thousands ot men
went to tho wall and their energies
wcro bottled up, who If they
could find legal release from
Hie chains which now bind them
would again and immediately rcsttmo
tho activities of a business life und add
immensely to tho levcrago in favor of
general business prosperity. They
would be able to shara In the benefits
nt the tariff legislation of last summer,
and tho country would be all tho bet-
ter for it. And yet, strong resistaneo
will undoubtedly bo offered lo the en-
actment of such legislation and no
man ought now to attempt to predict
what the outcoiuo may be, so far as
the coming session is concerned. The
most I daro say is that my hops is
trong."
Itcprcscntatlvc Mercer of Nebraska,

who Is chairman of the House commit-
tee on public buildings and grounds,
agrees with Cieucrnl Henderson us to
the desirability of bankruptcy legisla-
tion. Ho said: "Wo hove thousands
of men in Nebraska who wcro laid fiat
by tho hard times "of tit last three
or four years who will never be ablo
to regain their feet, financially speak-
ing, until such a law Is passed."

Chairman Cannon of tho House ap-
propriation committee, in reply to u
question ns to whether the people in
his part of tlio country were In favor
of bankruptcy legislation at the com-

ing session said: "No, not in tho coun-
try districts. Thero Is considerable!
feeling in favor of it in Chicago und
also considerable opposition to It I

understand. It might perhaps bo a
good thing to havo a voluntary bank-
ruptcy law, to expire by limitation
nix months after its enactment"

"What do you think ot tho prospect
of currency legislation'.'"

"Oh, what's tho use of talking about
that In tho face of the condition of
affairs in tho Senate? Why, If tho
House should pass a currency bill tho
Senate would probably strike out
everything after tho enacting clnuso
nnd send us a free coinage bill.
What's tho matter with tho currency,
anyhow, If we cnti collect revenuo
enough to pay tho current expenses of
the government und havo a littlo left?
So far as the retirement of tho green-
backs Is concerned, I do not believe
that a bill containing that provision
could pass tho House of llepresontn- -

tlvcs. Then, why not lot well enough
alone? We've got to fight tho free sil-

ver battlo over again Ju 1000, and wo
would better prepare for It"

REVIEW oFtRADE.
linttneM Somewhat Mora Animated, tine

lo Cold Waftthar.
Nr.w YonK, Dec, 0. Uradstrcct's

says: "General trade throughout the
country has presented rather more
animation, owing to cold weather
and tho approaching holidays. While
clothing, dry goods, hats, shoes, no-

tions, hardware and fnney groceries
havo been in 11 littlo better demand
from both jobbers and nt retail in the
region tributary tcChlcago, St Louis,
Omaha. St Joseph, St Paul and Kan-
sas City, tho tendency of business has
been to slacken. This is noticeable In
Iron and steel, nnd in further depres-
sion in cotton goods, print cloths hav-
ing inado 11 now low record In price
Tho monthly report of failures shows
defaulted liabilities of 811,010.10' lu
November, ngulust $18,700,8V lust
year.

riajn White 111 Wife Ii Dying,
Louisviu-i"- , Ky , Dee (5. Delia Me-Qua-

Livingston, the wlfo of Arthur
Livingston, an actor, died at nn In-

firmary last night, Ju&t after her hus-
band had finished playing a comic role
In "Charley's Aunt" nt tho Teraplo
theater.

Mia II rail lay 'a llottla or WhUlcy.

Fjuukkort, Ky., Dec. 0. Register
of the Land Offlco Reynolds to-da- y

prosented Miss Chrystlno llradlcy a
bottle of whiskey made in 1880, tho
year In which Miss Uradloy was born,
with which to christen tho battleship
Kentucky. She will uso It

Tweoljr-hl- x Hour or Know In Iowa.
Dkb Momr.s, Iowa, Dec. a It has

been snowing hero for twenty-si- x

hours without Interruption. Thero
are uo present indications of a cessa-
tion of the e tor in.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

Nrrly 2,500 Mqjnr Dentr In Prohibi-
tion Kania- - Atmoit fl.OUO In

W.ssiiivoto.v, Dec. 0 In his annun
report to the secretary of tho treasury
Mr. Forman, tho commissioner of In
tcrnal rovontio, estimates that the re-
ceipts from alt sources for tho current
fiscnl year will nggrofnlo at least

an increase orcr 1M)7 of
about SS.nOO.OOC.

Tlie report Includes the following
figures of collections made:

Kansas Including Oklahoma, S250,
308. :W: Missouri, S7,n0t.(558 815.

Violations of Internal revenue law
are noted as follows: Kansas '.I
cases; settled during tho your, 1.1

pending Missour- i- 80S; settled,
llfi; iictidlni. 3X

Tlio report shows Hint, of the spe-
cial taxpayers in Kansas, 1 hero tire
S,2G'J retail liquet- - dealers, 18 whole-
sale dealers, 2 brewers, 804 retail deal-
ers lu malt liquors 10 wholesale deal-
ers lu malt liquors, 8 matittfiicturersot
oleomargarine, .'.1 retail dealers of
oleomargarine; total special taxpay
ers, 8,il5t.

In Missouri there nro 7,015 retail
liquor dealers. 17.1 wholesale dealers
58 brewers. 415 rotall dealers in malt
liquors, 837 wholesale dealers in malt
liquors, US dcnlers in oleomargarine,
total special taxpayers, tf,710.

THE BOOM INVASION.
Initlnn Commlilnnnr ilono Kj It l

Alt "Sentutlnnal Newspaper Talk."
Wasiii.noio.v, Dee C Commissioner

of Indian Affairs W. A, Jones, who 1'
In the est making a tour of inspce
11011 01 agencies, mis made ur
Investigation Hint repudiates the
reported project of men in
Oklahoma, Kansas and elsewhere to
tako possession of the Wichita Indian
reservation in Oklahoma, nnd thu
force upon Congress tho curly opouluir
of those lands to white settlement
Commissioner Jones reported tho re-
sults of his investigation lu tho fol
lowing telegram, dated at Anadarko,
Okla., recolvcd by Secretary Dliss yes
terday afternoon:

"No foundation for rumor of Invn
sion of Wichita mountains. It Is all
sensational newspaper talk."

NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL
l.arernur Jrlcu of New .Jannj Una Ac

ecptcc-- tlin rntltlnn.
Wasiiino rov, Dec. 0. The posltlor.

of attorney general to succeed Mr
McKenun, who will bo nominated tt
the United States supremo bench to
succeed Justice Field has been offeroo
to (loveinor Griggs of New Jersey and
lie has consented to accept. It Is un
dcrstnod that his appointment w.w
urged by Vice President Hobart.

Hnei for lllaehllitlna;.
'Oodi:n, Utah, Dee (5. Following

tlio verdict in the court of Judge Clif-
ford In Chicago, on November IS,
awarding dumages ugalust tho Chi-
cago fc Northwestern railway ti
0110 Fred JU Kctchum, in tho sum
of 321,000, because of blacklisting,
which prevented his securing employ-
ment, there wus filed in the district
court ut Ogdon Inst night the com-

plaint of John O'Hara against tho Or-

egon Short Line railroad and receiv-
ers of tho Union Pacific company,
claiming damages to the amount of
330,000. O'Hara had been a conductor
and brakeman for twenty years at the
tlmoot the A. 1. U. strike in 194,
and has been unable to got steady cm
ploymcut since that time. There will
bo about thirty eases filed hero on tin
ssiiiiu basis.

Water t'ntiiiiny Held Llalilti.
Stkvi'.ns Point, Wis., Dec. 0. The

jury In tho case of Julia L. Green, as
administrator, against tho Ashland
Water Company brought in a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff In the sum ol
S.",000. Tho grounds of recovery were
the nllcgcd negligence of tlio Ashland
Wnter Company in furnishing impurt-au- d

unwholescmo water, contaitilntr
typhoid fever germs, to the plaintiff's
husband, Mirs (2. (.recti.

f'cta Nlnetjr-Mn- o Years In .U1L

(lUTintii:. Ok. , Dec. 0. Fred Hnrncr,
nged I7yonr.s, was convicted In United
States court at Kl Kcno for tho mur
der of Alva Tripp In Wasnltn county
over year ago and sentenced to
nlnoty-nin- o years in tho penitentiary.
Young Harncr killed Tripp to get
motley to buy his sweetheart a Christ-
mas gift

Eextua and Mra. Anilnraon on Trial.
St. Josr.rir, Mo., Dec. . At a spo-;l- al

term of court hold at Princeton
tho grand jury brought In an indict-
ment of murder in tho first dogren
ngainst Ira Sexton and Mrs. Ander-
son, for tho killing of Nathan Starks.
Tho trial ivos commenced this morn-
ing. Sexton attempted to hold up
Starks, a neighbor, and farmer, und
killed him when ho resisted.

For "'olionlojr Her I.orr.
AnmioiiK, L T , Dee 0. Ida Kan-tlolp- h

has been arrested at Caddo,
twelve miles northwest, und jailed
here, charged with tho murder of
nenry Koss a few days ago. The
woman is tho mother of n young
babe. Tho indictment charges tho
prisoner with administering poison tn
whisky to Henry lloss, who died from
tho effects. Iloss and Ida had been
lovers, but quarreled, and the woman
swore revenge.

Hundred llumelei from u Cnban Tlr
Havana, Dee. 0. Now has boon

received hero of a fire yesterday at
Jarucco, with about 10,000 Inhabi-
tants, in which 110 houses wero de-
stroyed with nearly all tholr contents
No accurate estlinato of tho dainifo
can do maile. Hundreds nro homeless.

Tarn Out tn lie Murder.
Jonctio.v Citv, Kan., Dee 0. Cor

poral Fennel, battery II, Fourth artll
lory, nt Fort lllloy, died yesterday
Fennol was one of tlio two vlctimt
whom Private Leach endeavored H
kill with n ball bat while sleeping.
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